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Custom dropdown list
 
This is an example, where you can easily extend some of the features of a dropdown list. For example, all
of these dropdown lists are searchable, where the user can filter the items to match their inputs.  
1 - The dropdown lists will open when the user clicks or      tabs into the field.
 
For example, this is achieved with a short script in the enter event of the "myEmployees1" dropdown:
// Open the dropdown list on the enter event
xfa.host.openList("myEmployees1");
 
 
 
 
 
2 - The user can type in a name and the list will shorter to      match their input. 
 
This is achieved by allowing custom text entry into the dropdown. See the Object > Field palette. 
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See more great dropdown examples here:
 
Populating dropdowns 
 
Linking dropdowns using the global binding
 
Accessing bound and display values
 
Scripting a null display pattern for a dropdown
 
Scoring dropdowns
User can input custom values						    Script in the exit event prevents custom input
								    Script in the exit event prevents custom input
3 - The two dropdown lists above have an additional      script in the exit event, which checks the user's input.
 
For example, this is achieved with a script in the exit event of the "myEmployees2" dropdown, which prevents inputs that does not match the items in the list:
// Check that the user has not typed in a value 
// that does not exist in the list. If they have
// then clear the dropdown. 
 
// First create an array of the items in the 
// dropdown list.
var vUserInput = [];
for (var i=0; i<this.length; i++) {
         vUserInput.push(this.getDisplayItem(i));
}
 
// Check that the value is not in the array
if (this.rawValue !== null &&    vUserInput.lastIndexOf(this.rawValue) === -1) {
         this.rawValue = null; // clear the dropdown
         xfa.host.beep("3");   // audio alert to the user
         this.ui.oneOfChild.border.fill.color.value            = "255,225,225"; // red
}
 
 
4 - The country dropdown list has an extra piece of script       to deal with the bound values.
 
You can explore this in the exit event of the country dropdown. 
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This example demonstrates how you can set up a custom dropdown, that is searchable. 
	Click here to visit our website...: 
	Click here to visit our website...: 
	Click into this employee dropdown and type to search/filter the list...: 
	Click into this employee dropdown and type to search/filter the list...: 
	Click here to reset this form...: 
	Click into this country dropdown and type to search/filter the list...: 



